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THE fcEX«ATrO.V OF THE DAY.

>rtrfulk. D/tnvil r. LfMbban, Ale«
ARitriM aa<l »11 T*wiw Hrurd

Prom Tell the items Storjr.
A ei«rlo«a Victory*

Richmond, November 5..It is re¬

ported that a mob went to General
Mabone's bouse, in Peterslmrg.to sere¬

nade hhn and make b fireworks dis¬
play, when the General oame out with
a shot-gun and fired into the crowd,
wbo wert in bis yard, wounding one

of them named Herbert Harrison in
the thigh. A warrant was sworn out-
and General Uauose was arrested and
carried to jail, but only remained a

few moment* when he wan bailed out
and is now at homo, and the excite¬
ment has subsided.

the BETtrnsa.

The democrats have carried toe
state by an overwhelming majority.
This is certain beyond doobt. Fig¬
ures a* to the exact amount of the
majority cannot be given, bnt as the
results of the returns received are so
largely In favor of McKicnay and the
entire democratic ticket, they do not
amount to anything, so far as chang¬
ing the news is concerned. All
the large towns give heavy in¬
creased democratic returns. Norfolk!
gave a democratic majority of
1,887. a gain of 2,400; Dan¬
ville M8, a democratic gain of 410,
Alexandria 881, a democratic gain
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A huge namber of prominent i

doners and Americana have oomph
arrangements to entertain the'
teran American tbowmae, P.
Barnum, at a banqoet in the fi
Victoria on Friday evening. As
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